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CHÂPTER 1M.
Thia abrupt sud mystenlous termInation te

Iove-dream whlch lie had once believed to be
the keystone o! lts ifs basa sgreat effect upon
the bodlly and mental heatth of Erie Rein. He
becomes morose, abionbed, aud ntelancholy; ne-
linquishes the pursuita of whlcb be had been
most fond, and avolds the society of hlm frienda.His altened bebavioun excites much college
bath, and al bis former coxupanions, save one,
are fult of conjecture as to the cause ol 1It. That
oeels I8avitle »Xoxon), who alone believes be
knows the reason of the change. HIe thinks
that Bnta Keir <uotwitbsanding bis protesta-
tions te the contrar>') bus really been mttn
uat tset on the hlgb road te being amitten, by

the charma of ene or other of. the prettyr
daughters of the Vicar of Fretterley; bua gUyen
up the pursuit at the expostulation of his friend,
and ln iuffering, by a very naturai reaction, for
bis votuntary sacrifice. Saville Moi.,;n kuows ai
much about it as £fly of the others.

Atter a month of silence and suspense, during
whlch, atrange tû say, Eric Keir, In ail bis mi-
sery, finds a sense of relief at flot being obllged
to pay tbose secret visita to Fretterley, old Mar-
garet la dismissed, the cottage gîven up, and Its
contents scattered by the bainmer, but tbe
memnory of the days he bai ipent thore doei
flot pas& en easiiy from the young na SIn&ô
Rather It takes, root and poisons bis existence,
lite an unextracted barb, 80 tat. he looks five
years older Iu as many mouths, anid loses ail the
efferveiscence and hiis.rity of youth.

Hlm brother and hi@ lriends persuade hlm,
after ait, to joîn their walking tour in Brittany,
and wben itla1 accomplished, Lord Muiraven
and the Moxons return to Engiand by them-
selves, having ieft Erie on the Continent.

"9The boy bas grown too fait and studied too
bard," says Lord Norbaxu, lu anawer to the ln-

quirios o! auxtous relatives; «iand a littie relaxa-
tion wlll do hlmi ail the good In the world. I
expect great things of Erlc-great thinga-but
I cannot permit bis bealtb bo be sacrlflced te
my ambition." In conaequeo<e of which, the
Honeurabie Brio Hamilton Keir la loit te bis
mother country for two oventful years. Could
ho but bave guoaiod how evontful!

IAt the expiration of tisat period wo meot hlmagiuat a privale hall lu London.
It la Ibe height of th, e ac; the weathor la

Warus, the room crewded, sud every eue net
oooupled la danoing atterapts tleAnd a refuge
on 1he lausdiug, or the a$ta.
1At the aidesofet1he epen 40cr lan Ivo Young
-0«%o selgaan Liethe liu-=uox4 sd pail.g

tfetramnancthos.>h.y mtthere.

"Who la the girl that. Kiri dancing vith 17
"Kelr t Whereila ho?" f
"Coming devu th, ieft-band aido; 1h. girlLa

black and goid."1
"Wbhy, Miu St.. John, of course t ol
Anud wby of course ? Who rnay Mis et.

John bo?"I
IlMy dean Orme, if you're @e laMentably

Ignorant, pnay speak a luttle lower. Not te
kuow Misa St. John argues yourself unknowU."

"iIndeedl Well, she's uncommoniy baud.
some. I sbould have no objecUtlot numbor
ber amongat rmy acqualutanoos.",

I shouid tbink not jahi leitho belleo f th.eses-
son, and onty dauglitor of eid St. John th.
banker, deceaied."l

-9Got any money t
",Lots, 1 belleve-any way, ber face la a for-

tune ln ibseif. It ougbt to commnand a cooneot,
au faces go nowadays."1

IlAnd Keir, I auppoBs' la.firsi lu tho field?
Weli 1 1 arn of a eIi-satrtflclag disposition, sud

twiah hLm good luck.'0
Il Re would inot'thank you for it - ho lae ub-

tly lidifferent te evirythlng of tkhe sort.
64It doea flot look itkeltt:. I bave Seen the=

dancing togethen seviral times this evenlng."
IlAh 1 that tbey atwayî do; sud I boîte,, ho

la a Constant visItor at the hougi. But if t heoSt
John choribhes any fond hepos la oouqueuoo,
1 sbhould adviîe ber te reliuqulsh lbem. KOUr
la npt a marryint mani."$

diIt's eariy lu the day you arrive at that omm-
ol"ion"n

Il MY der fetlow i ho mak.a ne secret of his
fllrtallOn, for th. malter of Ibat. If ho hma» a
siftir ou band, ho bhasa dozon, sud aheuid li"
St. John discard hlm te-morrow moraigg, ho
would replace ber lu lbe aftornooxt."

"Yeun eBot glvlug 70W friend s very envi-
able oharstor," romarke Mn. Orme, who la &
Yeunt Min Of a moral snd sutenoeu tr
ef mimd, ad akes ev.rytblng aug#musda *t
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